THE 2006-07 OFFICERS:

L to R: Debbie Wells, President; Gene Trammell, Vice President; Ron Harrell, Treasurer, A. C. Hollins, Jr., Secretary; Bruce deLeon, Past President.

The Board of Directors and the Executive Committee (officers, Dean and Faculty Rep) manage the Foundation. The Board consists of 24 members, 21 regular Directors and three Associate Directors. Officers whose terms are extended to complete their term of office increase the total number. An Associate is someone who has been out of school less than five years to give the Board a younger prospective. Directors and Associates serve rotating three-year terms. They are usually engineering or science graduates, but not necessarily Tech alumni. The Board is continually seeking candidates, particularly people who have an interest in helping Tech. If you have a suggestion, or would like to be considered, please contact Dean Stan Napper, Dr. Bruce Willson or J. M. ‘Mae’ McBride (see ‘Contacts’ section).

Regular Directors:

Arne Aamodt (ME87)  Mock Up Mgr.; Johnson Space Center; Houston
Gary Adams (ME8)  Proj. Gen. Mgr; Bombax Pipeline; BP Houston
Bill Brown (CE75)  VP Engr. Tidewater Marine, New Orleans
Laurey Conway (IE81)  Training Associate; Eastman Chemical; Kingsport, TN
Bruce deLeon (CS9)  Retired Skills & Trng. Supv, ExxonMobil; Houston
Brennan Easley (CE96)  Project Manager Trade Construction; Baton Rouge
Danny Gray (CE67)  Private consultant; Houston
Ed Hall (Chem87)  Technical Mgr.; Shield Pack; West Monroe
Ron Harrell (PE57)  Chairman Emeritus, Ryder Scott Co.; Houston
A. C. Hollins (CET72)  Asst Gen Mgr/Dir of Site Ops Nat Security Technology, Las Vegas
Paul Horton*  Plant Manager Intralox, Metairie, LA
Roy Johnston (Math65)  Mgr, Sarbanes Oxley Compliance; Southern Union, Houston
Michael McGaugh (CE78)  Principal ARMB Engineers, Baton Rouge
Tom Mercer (Phy67/MSEE76)  Private Home Builder; Bolivar, TX
Dr. Derald Morgan (EE62)  VP Advance; Univ. of Alabama, Huntsville
Hilton Nicholson (EE80)  Pres.Wireline & Wireless Div.; ADC; Minneapolis
Dennis Norris (AG80)  Chief of Programs, Planning & Proj Mgmt, USACOE; Vicksburg
Dr. Brent Parker (Phy97)  Asst. Prof.; Dept. Radiation Oncology; UT Med Branch, Galveston
Deborah Richter (ChE93)  Zone A Process Dept. Head; ExxonMobil; Torrance, CA
Bob Roddey (ChE60)  Pres. & Owner; Roddey Engineering; Shreveport
Dr. Lester Sisemore (Phy67)  President & CEO Syntragy, Houston
Ray Stroud (ChE85)  Supt Olefin Ops Department, Eastman Chemical; Longview, TX
Gene Trammel (ME78)  Customer Service Mgr.; NetQos; Austin
Steve Turner (EE79/MSEE81)  CEO, Int. Broadband Elec. Comm.; Huntsville, AL
Jeff Wadsworth (Phy76/MSEE79)  Principle Investigator, Ratheon; Tucson, AZ
Deborah Wells (BmE87)  Facilities & Labs Mgr.; Bionetics Corp; Kennedy Space Center
ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS:
Drey Holder (ChE02)   Assoc. Process Engr., Citgo Petroleum; Lake Charles
Jace Raney (ChE02)   Process Engineer; Valeron Refining, Norco, LA
Kimberly McDaniel (CE03)   Traffic Engr., Spalding, DeDecker & Assoc., Detroit

PROGRAM BOARD LEADERS
Stephen Blackwelder (EE77)   Business Dev. Mgr.; Hunt, Guillot & Assoc., Ruston (Electrical)
Adriene Sharp Burks (ChE01)   Chem/Physics Teacher; Sterlington (LA) HS (ChE)
Tommy Folk (CE69)   Mgr. Folk & Co.; Ruston (CE)
Christy Gaudet (BmE00/MS02)   Mkt. Mgr., Karl Storz Endoscopy; Atlanta (BmE)
Capt. Lanny Morris (ME96/MS98)   Systems Engr., USAF, Pentagon (ME)
Glen Runyon (CS74/MBA97)   Managing Director; Pyramid Consulting; Mandeville, LA (CS)
Elizabeth Taylor (IE01)   Flt. Controller; NASA-JSC; Houston (IE)
Dan Wright**   Organic Chemist; Monsanto; St. Louis (Chem)

* BSME75; MSME79 University of Texas; MBA93 Tulane University.
** BSChem78 Henderson State University; PhD Physical Organic Chemistry 83, University of Arkansas